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• Iny ti n ttac uemoy er 
Faubus Would Close Schools Rather Than Integrate lu.s. Officials 

. - ~ - --- Watching For 

Race-Mixing 
Galled Illegal , 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'! - GOv.\ 
Orval E. Faubus said Tuesday ' 
raciai integration never can be I 
constitutionally enforced upon a 
school. He asked a special legis· 
lati ve session to empower him to ', 

I
, close Arkansas schools rather than 

bow to any federai race·mixing 
m~~~ I 

To a standing ovation, 
went before an emergency session 

~ritish Group 
To Visit SUI 
I n September 

Some 20 Educators 
Expected on Campus 

I A group of university educator I 
, from several countrie in lhe Briti h I 

I 
Commonwealth will visit the SUI I 
campus Sept. 13·15, it was an· 

. nounced Tuesday. I 

-first in Arkansas' modern his· 
tory - to urge upon the Legisla· • 
ture a policy of no surrender. 

t

. Small Tour Groups 
Their visit Will follow the Eighth 

Quinquennial Congress- of the A . 

I 
sociation of Universities of the 
British Commonwealth, IAUBCI. ' 

! which begins next week in Mont· 
i real. Immedl3tely following the I 

Integration by Force 
The immediate objective is to 

prevent further integration at Cen· 
tral High School. scene of last 
year's white integration riots. But I 

,. Faubus said the aim of integra
tionists is to racially mix classes I 
in all the city's schools by force, 
if need be. 

Faubus, in a baritone voice that 
quavered at times with emotion, I 
said he has nol opposed peaceful 
integration in his state. 

"My disagreement is with the 
methods now being employed. and I 
the unseemiy haste that is being 
demanded. There is a law of life 
that can never be violated, or hur-, 
ried, without great harm to all 
concerned, and that is the law of 
evolution in relation to social and 
political change," he said. 

The galleries were packed to 
overflowing - with an all·white 
aUdience, although Negroes are 
not barred. 

"U ncons.i tu.ionllt" 
"There is no c1ear·cut federal 

statute regarding the ' integration 
of the schools. If there were, it 
would be unconstitutional, for the 
authority to control public educa· 
tion has never been delegated by 
the states to the Federal Govern· 
ment," Faubus said. 

"This battle for states' rights 
and constitutional government is 
not oC our choosing. The isue has 
been forced upon us and we must 
eit her choose to defend our rights 
against those who would usurp 
them or else surrender. 

"] hope that no one of you wili 
be influenced by the' words of the 
weak and fearful , and that no one 
of you will be misled by the mis· 
taken views of those who would 
surrender all the rights and priv· 
ileges we have enjoyed to an all· 
powerful Federal Government in 
the unwise course of action which 
it pursues at the present moment." 

Faubus' address came 48 hours 
before the U.S. Supreme Court is 
to hear debate on whether to grant 
Centrai High a breathing spell in 
it~ year-old Integration program. 
of force immediate reacceptance 
01 Negroes into its classrooms. 

All Eyes on Littte Rock 
The original entry of Negroes 

into Central a year ago led to 
white rioting outside the 2,OOO-pu· 
pit school. President E;isenhower 
sent in federal troops to enforce 
the court-ordered integration. 

Faubus spoice before the Leg· 
isi~ture as governor of the State of 
Arkansas. But he seemed mindful 
that ilis speech might weli echo 
t)t~ deep, ingrained resistance to 
integration in much of the South 
during this critical period in Am· 
erican history. 

"The eyes of the nation are 
upon us." he told the legislators in 
urging restraint in remarks and 
adions, 

Weather 
Forecast 

Montreal meeting lhe A UBC dele· 
gates will visit In Washington. D.C. 
and Philadelphia. aftcr which the I 
delegate body will break up in 
smaller groups to tour elected 
American univer ilies. , 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancl). 
er will take part in the AUBC 
Congress, as he did in 1953 when r 
sessions were held In England. Be I 
will be one of 41 delegates from ' 
the Association of American Uni· 
versities, now headed by Presi· 
dent Cornelis de Kiewlet Of the 

Camouflaged Arctic Prowler 
University of Rochester. De Kic· THE SUBMARINE USS HAlFBEAK, her to".ide climoufl1lged with II. splci.1 white paint, prolNd the 
wiet is a former mcmber of thc waters of lin Arctic ice field as shl operated urlier thl. month in coni unction with tM nuclur.power. 
SUI history faculty. ed USS Skate. While the Halfbeak probed the surrace flo •• the Skate subm' r"d, plIlSln, uncler the 

Wives Comin, Too North Pole on Aug. 11 In the loint scientific: lurvey of Arctic Watlrs IIbove the Atlantic. Thl Dlp.rt· 

Davenport Club Raided Sir Eric Ashby. vice.chancellor ment of Defense, whic:h released this photograph Tuesc!.y in Washington, said th. H.lfbe.k would com· 
of the Queen's University, Belfast, plet. its p.trol later this month. U.S. Nlivy Photo via AP Wir.photo. 

will be chairman of the AUBC I 
EVIDENCE GATHERED IN A RAID Tuesd.y at a downtown Dav- A Plants 
.nport soci.1 club was .xamin.d by Elm.r p,t.rs.n, clIpt.in of lour group which will visit here. uto 
det.ctives. Federal agents joining in the raid hllve c:herg.d two per. Approximately 20 olher delegates I 
sons with viol.tion of the narc:otic. Iliw. Two other p.rson •• r. being and wives will accompany him 10 I T h d 
held for investigation in conn.ction with the liquor lind gambling the Iowa campu. according 10 ' reate n e 
devices leixed. -AP Wir.photo. Graduate CoJlege Dean Walter F. 

Loehwing. chairman of the com- B 5 · k 

Heavy Early Voting 
Reported in Alaska 

Are Students 
Subsidized 

PHONE CAll FROM IKE mittee now making arrangements y tn es 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President for the sur visit. JUNEAU, Alaska IA'l-The firsl ported in much of lhe territory, 

Eisenhower will speak by tele· Countries represented in the As· DETROIT 1m - Production work· retur.ns from Alallka' st.atehood I but fog and overcast skies were 
phone thl's noon to a session of the sociation of Universities of the I ers in the auto !nd~stry. contin.ued t!1 ctlon from the precinct of 

. . . to walk off their Jobs In rapldiy' reported at Nome on the Bering 
Republican National Committee in Bntlsh Commonwealth Include the .lcow Bay, Tuesday night gave 57 .. . 

. . growing numbers Tue day. votes for Ddmi sion into the nion Sea. Snow was mIxed With ram at Chicago. The White House said it ~mted Kingdom, Canada, Aust~al . They walked the picket lines 

By. Teachers? is uncertain yet whether Ule Pres· la, New Zealand. South Afnca, with monlhs of short work w('eks ,1nd 6 voles against. Kotzebue. norlh of the Bering 
ident wiil speak from a prepared India , Ceylon, Pakistan, Hong behind them and the prospect of a Voters were turning out in ,ec. I Strait. 
text. Kong, Maiaya and Malta , I general strike ahead oC them. ord numb.r liS the v.st North.,n Alaskans were answering yes or 

In spite oC a record enrollment, More lhan ]0,000 members of territory settled the question of no on three separate ballots The 
colleges are sailing troubled fin· Sexual Crudeness, But- the United Auto Workers 1 UA WI whether it would be the 49th I r t t d t be th ' k 

I 
Unl'on were I'die a the wave of state. Ir. was expec e 0 e ey 

ancial waters, mainly because ser· to th 10 g-d b ted e tion It 

h I d wildcat walkouts hit two more The heavy vote was expected to c n e a qu s . 
vice, not profit, is their goal. IT e V'IO ate I plants _ General Motor' Pontiac slow lhe counting of ballots, where I ask d, "Shall Alaska immediately 

Colleges are less concerned with I I piant at Pontiac, Mich., and Chrys· all the election tabulations are be admitted into the Union as a 
getting money out of a customer's ler Corp.'s Dodge truck plant in made by hand. 0 voting ma. / tDle?·' 
pocket than with putting knowledge -Is Rewarding Reading Detroit. chines are u ed in Aiaska. The second proposition 'fould 
. t h' h d d th ' d t '59 Models Thrutened Just as ofiiclals were getting sel accu t h b d ' f th 
111 0 IS ea, an ey re e er· The rash of trike, bigge t since to collect returns. radio operators ~p as t e oun aries 0 e 
mined to hold that aim even if it * * * the UA W's contracts with the big at Fairbanks reported that a !Jig new state the present boundaries 
bankrupts them. It might, too, Editor's not.: Vane. Bourjllily's newest book, "Th. Violated," aulo makers expired almost three I magnetic storm had knock d Olll of the big territo ry. 
since they currently foot most of hilS IN.n publish,d recently by Di.1 Pr ... lind Is .... IIi1.ble in local month ago, po ed a mounting radio communication throughout Th, third nils for IIcc.pt __ 
the bill, says an article in the bookstor... Bourjlllly curr,ntly Is II visiting lectur.r in the SUI threat 10 production of 1959 models much of Alaska. This threatened of more thIn 11l milli.n acre, 
September issue of Better Homes Wrlt.r's Workshop. Th. following revl.w Is by .n Anociat.d Pres. by GM. Chrysler and Ford. I furth r delay in 1he colleclion of and would reser .... to the Preti· 
and Gardens magazine. N.w.fe.ture Writer. Most of lhe trikes stemmed results from tile widely separated d!nt the right to mllke millt.ry 

Private schools pay an average * * * from disagreement on the compa· precincts. of public land for the new stlte. 
of 45 per cent of each undergradu· nies' policies for calling back laid. , More than 35,000 ballots were land withcirewais in times of N' 
ate's expenses; state colleges pay The author caBs his novel The Violated - "violated by neurotic off workers for new car produc- expected to be ca t on the lbree. tional emergency. 
about 82 per cent. commitments to preposterous goals, or. more tragically, to no goals lion. The union has demanded the proposition referendum on which In a simuitancous primary elec-

A committee appointed by Presi. at all." It is a tragedy of the unconsummated, but it is also a companies call in jobless workers admission into the Union depend, tion, Alaskans nominated candia 
dent Eisenhower to investigate the symphony oC human beings. There is a crudeness about the sexuality rather than scheduie overtime for I Mo t observers forecast Alaskan dates for two U.S. Senate seats 
situation found that teachers are in the novel's early pages - it is just under 600 - that some may worker already on the job. would appro\'e admis ion by mar· and one scat in Congres , as well 
stuck with most of the deficit. By take for raw strength, manners and tastes being what they are these At the Pontiac plant, where 5" gin of better than 2-1. a candidate for governor and 
working for disgracefully low days. But the use of the flagrantly obscene word is sparse and the 000 were idled wh n tool room I Brisk, fall·like weather was reo cretary of sLate. 
wages, they "donate" $800 million author does not make the early background serve validiy what he workers and machiner.. repair· 

t th ' t d t Th' , men walked out over un ettled ,~a ~ a year 0 elr s u en s. IS IS has done. , '1' 
over $3,500 per teacher. h th grievances, an officer of Ole local , Q' \ ,,' ., 

The committee reported that the T • PIIIY Wi In • Play said: 
leachers "are subsidizing the edu. He has used flashback well and that play within a play - Hamlet "These guys are damned tired J < ' I 
cation of their students, and in as done by a band of eager children - to build his symphony. Whether of working without a contract." , :. 
some cases the luxuries of stu. his characters ring true in solo, they play their parts in tune in this On the picket line many are A LASKA 

su re that a showdown in contract I • " .~ dents' families, by an ,amount human orchestra and within the limits the author sets for them. The _ 
which is more than double the novel provides some fairly rewarding reading and will undoubtedly talks will re ult in a strike against ~,. 

one of lhe big auto maker next C"-.. ( '.,lBAI\fIC$ 
grand totai of alumni gifts cor· show up on II wide screen some day, month _ which means more weeks I "-" .... l 
porate gifts, and endowment in· -'f. 
come of all colleges and univer. The child's Hamlet is an index to the childlike quality of Tom without a payday. ~. 
silies combined." Beniger, the novel's hero even though he is a classical scholar : his "I ' ll Hold Out" , ~ t 

. tEll h e h'ld' h t s tI f th ale h I' f h "Man, they got me in a knot." I" Few students can pay Cor' an SIS er en, w os ellS ness s em par y rom e 0 0 Ism 0 er I • - . 
said a tall. thin man carrying a I • • education while they're getting it. IlIt~r years; Guy Cinturon, the Mexican·American millionaire ana 
strike placard. "There's eight of /" to "1 

[f tuitions were raised to meet football star whose childish simplicity consists of keeping a gold star us at my house, six kid. I'm buy. ~/ ' • 
expenses, only the richest - and notebook of the women he's had; and Eddie Bissle, friend of Tom and . hId 't k h t t. 1f"~G I 

t '1 th be t h I G dEli' I h 11 IDg a ouse. on . now w a I ... rf./~.-4.- ,I ..... 0 •• 0 ~ no ' necessan yes - se 0 ars uy an en s over, w 0 never rea y grew up. I'm going to do. But I'U hold out '/.f . • ... ,. "'''~, 1"----.... 
would survive. Therefore, colleges War SCln.a Among the Be.t as long as anybody else." I ·l/ , -£8 ...... 
quietly make up the differ6nce, and Bourjaily traces them from childhood through the accidents of A blond·haired worker with 11 1 'Y • ~Q" I 
hope to be remembered when stu· year seniority in the Pontiac I , . : n'" .. to • 
denls emerge from their lean school encounters that twine their lives, through and after Worid plant said f1all y: ' . p'" '1"r" • 
Years. Unfortunately. it doesn't War II, in and near New York, The brieC war episodes are among " ['d th k I'd bId t / , . ~' I, ra er wor . eg a 0 ,~ .......... ~. 'J.:,.\~ I 
work out that way. the magazine the best in lhe ,,\lvel. strong, pointing up the laler tragedy. But when accept a contract extension. But ""';f " . ',;, ... Al.tv' I ? ' :'r! 

CANADA 

says. Eddill kills Tom by mistake it is the tragedy of non·eonsummation. there's going to be a strike and .......... t(II~ . . ~ 
Roughly 20 per cent of today's When the youngsters' Hamlet is broken up, by a vicious mistake. it it 'll be a long one. I've gol a on ... ------.. -----.. ---..... ---..... 

') alumni make regular contributions is a trage'dy of unfullillment. Even I Guy faUs in a way - he never to support but I'll strike. I'm 1\ il lT TAKES A lOI'l.O~ TIME to cro .. Alalka - four z ..... to IN 
~c .. lor\1I1 .hower, Ind -.rm· Lo their Alma Mater; 80 per .cent reaches the S60 lold 8ta~ in his conquest roll, union man ." . .. " exact. M." 'howa AI •• II· .. ·folllr ti_ zohll; Pacific Itenclard In .... 

., fttnperatUrtl Ire fortuat for. do not" OC tWIl 80 per ~ent, rJ\~ny , • There' are tired references to psychiatry And wisecracks that ap. He referrcd Lo the compames, east YukM .tllndard A ... h •• ndllrd, ·.nd B.ring st.ndlrd ..... w .. 
I at a e or tb facts snme T offer Lo elltend the preS~\it con·.' ' ~IL ( 'M'''-. 
OWl City today. Hi,ha al'l' -.". arc n I ,at r '11.("" ~Ij' 'f(,r t pesr to be the'Yashion now about TV and Fire Island New York bein~ tracts ror ' tWb yeflrs. Th'~ ' union t ' I. lu.t • few mil •• from the I lnt.rn.t~n.1I1 Dete r ~ne .nd., Sowlet 
~ to ra,. trim 75 . 115 ' ~annQ~ ,.~~ qr4 Wt ~lPI :f~il " ~r~~t I\~~'n! 'fot"hcltnb'sexuahi! IBut the'( a9tho~ doejl mak~ even the 'che~. turn&l "'tlown the orrell lanct ll\heljfijl"~· IAluk~" ""'ftt " , rthe :~ ~ t~em'Y 10 v~. ,OIl, ~tate"-!l 
~i,1 IThuradly"1 1 '1IIIt,looIIl , ia ' " u~t aon want 0 or a ar W l> nesses explaIn why his human' chorus snni the way it did. companies withdrew it.'11 1 " ' I' .nd . r~llt.d t",lttera. Af' Wirephoto. • _ . 
ttl' partly cloudy Ind c .. ler. leasons. 

ff 

Invasion Signs 
Tan Islands Possible 

Strateg ic Targets 
T IPE I, Fa 1111 0 n ( P) 

Commllni~t hore hatl('ri('~ sing· 

lIed out QU('mo)'s nile· trip air· 
field a tlwir tarSt( I Tue day 

I
· night for tl heavy ,helling, That 
wound lip the fomth strui~ht 

I 
dny cf bomhnrdm('nt of the J n
tionnli t i~lnnd bn tion. 

Th hooting resumed ('arly 
this morning. Defense authori· I ties said lied ~lIns rained 2,440 
sh lis at Little Quemoy and th 
nearby Tan I lets in a 25-minute 

I 
action, and 276 shell at Quemoy, 

But R d j t and warships stay
ed cl ar of the area wh re the Na· 
tionalists claim d air an'd sea vic· 
tories Monday. 

G.ther for Talks 
The defense ministry In Taipei, 

where top Nationalist and U.S. 
rvic officers gather d for talks 

on the Formsa Strait flar ·up 
sold th Red Chine gunner fired 
8,053 sh lis at Qu moy. 

Th re wa no di$clo ure hl'rt' 
how e((ectlve II might have becn 
In damaging U.S.· uppli d war 
planes or pitting th field. 

Perhaps Communist radar had 
picked up a OIght of Natlonali t 
planes heading to lh i land from 
Formosa. 

By defense minislry count. the 
Chin e Reds have now loosed 
more than 91,500 shells at th 
NaUonallst·h Id offshore Islands 
sine tepping up th pace of the 
ve t·pocket war Saturday. 

Diplomatic officials speculated 
Tue day on wh thcr th Chin e 
Communists might invade the tiny 
Tan Islands a a follow-up to in· 
ten ive artUiery and air bombard· 
ment of the Quemoy area. 

The Defense Ministry said simi· 
lar bombardments may be ahead 
for the Matsu Islonds about 100 
mil north oC Quemoy oCC the Red 
mainland. 

Red. Building Stren,th 
The Matsus und rwent aooth r 

serics of air raid alarms but no 
Communist planes cam over. The 
ministry said, however. the Reds 
are reinforcing th ir artillery 
strength on the mainland areas 
opposite the Matsus. 

The flareup oC action in the long 
quiet Formosa Strait is being 
watched cia ely by U.S. authori· 
lies both here and in Washington , 

Mo t official attention focused 
on two island specks, Titan and 
Ertan. as possible targets of a 
swift Red thrust. 

These two Tan i lets. only 23 
acres in area. are lightly defend· 
ed. Situated 2~ miles south of the 
island of Arnoy. their main value 
to Chiang Kai·shek's Nationalists 
is as sentinels watching Chinese 
Red shipping along the coast. 

Red force could easily capture 
both with a minimum of casualties 
officials said, and without inter· 
ference b~' American fleet and Air 
Force units. 

The Peiplng regime could then 
ballyhoo this as a substantial 
achievement, portraying it as an· 
other of its step-by·step moves to 
"liberate" Formosa and the Pesca· 
dores from Chinese Nationalist 
forces. 

7th FIMt Alerted 
The U.S. 7th Fleet, pledged Lo 

defend Formosa from invasion, 
has been placed on the alert. So 
have the U.S. 5th Air For«:e, guard. 
ing Japan and Korea. and naval 
forces in Japan. U.S. officials in 
Jaoan called their alerts simpLy 
routine. 

A landing force of 1.600 U.S. 
Marines set sail from Singapore 
Monday their destination undis· 
closed. Presumably the convoy o( 
four attac\r. transports and four 
naval ships Is moving closer to 
Formosa. 

Taipei newspapers praised Sec· 
retary of State Dulles' warning to 
Rf'd China aJainst attacking the 
o"~hore islands, but called for a 
U.S. declaration to defend Que
mov and the Matsus. The United 
States now is pledged to deCend 
only Formosa and the adjacent 
Pescadores. 

Neither the Tan islets nor the 
Island of Tungting, 17 miles south 
of Quemoy. is viewed by American 
authorities as worth fighting (or . 
A, decision wal made nearly two 
years .,0, it was said. not to 0p
pose all)l ClIinese Communist ef
fort to Jrab them. 
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N.Y. De,r,os'Bog,-GOP Picks I 

Keating'; Mississippi \fotes 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ing had been reluctant to accept I during the day and iliat Nixon 

New York Republicans nomlnat· the GOP nom:nation to succeed' had telephoned Keating. ixon 
ed a reluctant Hep. Klnncth B. Sen_ Irving M. h~s (R·N.Y_" who told him both the President and 
Keating for the U.S. Snale Tucs- is quitting because of poor health. himseU thought Keating would be 
day a£trr an ind:rcct prod from Keating hesitatcd at risking his a fine c:lOdidate. Keating said 
President Eisenhower helped pu- S('niority in the House. where he ixon "told me it would please 
suade him to run. is the ranking Republican on the I him and Pr sident Eisenhower U 

But the 'ew York Dc-mocratic judiciary commitll,{,. I ran." 
convention was bog""ed down and Republican .Iead~rs in. the Roch- Wagner's reluctance to accept 

Diploma ts Believe Soviets 
Will Halt Nuclear Tests 

lOSCOW (All - Diplomatic sources predicled Tuesday the So
viet nion would accept President Eisenhower's proposals for a halt 
in nuclear weapons te ts, but with conditions. 

The Pr sident announced last Friday the United States and Britain 
would join thc Soviet Union in a I-year ban starting Oct. 31 provided 
the Russians agreed to enter negotiations then on an international 
control network. 

The diplomatic ources said, however, the Russians probably 
would ask for immediate negotiations for Ule suspension of all 

split in disagreem('nt :In r layor ester convention. including former the Democratic senatorial nomina
Robert F. Wnw r o( New York Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. worked tion ~as attributed to his public SovOlets Nam Pato/.o h 
City eliminated him elf as Keut- to persuade Keating. It was during promlse, made when he sought re-I e c ev 
ing's No\'emb<'l o;>ponenl. I a 4-hour conference with Nelson A. election last year. that he would New Foreign Trade Minister 

And voters also wcnt to the pol1s Rockefeller th:lt he made up his serve the full four years of his 
in Mississippi ('Iection . mind. Rockefeller wa chosen term. 

Only two incum!lrnts were op- ~fonday night as the GOP guber- Six Democrats declared them. 
posed in MLsisslppi. where D('mo- natorial candidate to oppose Dem· selves as senatorial nomination 
crats nominated a U.S. S nator ocratic Gov. Averell Harriman in candidates. They are former Air 
and sL'( con"rcssionnl I'eprrsenta- ident Nixon had tolltcd o,er the Force Secrtlary Thomas K. Fin. 
tives. Nomin3tio!l in thl' races, 'ovl'mber. 
amounts to election in the The White HOUSl S31d Viee-Pres- letter, Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan 

of Manhattan, former Atomic En-
dominantly Democratic t'ltC. ident 'ixon had talked over the ergy Commissioner Thomas E. 

In the New 'lor situation. Kent· situation with Mr. Eisenhower Murray. former Democratic Na-* * * * * * tional Chairman James A. Farley, 
S tat e Commerce Commissioner 
Edward T. Dickinson, and Rep. 
James J. Delaney of New York 
Citro The only declared Republi
cal candidate was former U.S. 
Atty. Paul A. Williams. 

In Mississippi, Sen. John J. 
Stennis was unopposed. Also unop
posed for r nomination were Reps. 
Tom Abernethy. Jumes Whitten. 
frank Smith and John Bell Wil
liams. 

Rep. Arthur Winstead was op
posed by Charles Mobsy Jr. and 
Ance Blakeney. Rep. William Col
mer faced Dist. Atty. Boyce Hol
leman, Wayne T. McClure and 
William P. Davis. 

Sun Blasts 
May Power 
Space Ships ' 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer 

AMSTERDAM (All - A tiP lfrom 
the sun may lead to space, ships 
speeding along from two hundred 
thousand to two million mil,s an 
hour. ; 

Good To Have You 
The idea is to harness the mag

netic forces that trigger huge gas 
explosions on the sun to propel 
hot, electrified gases out the back 
end of a rocket ship and scnd it NEW YORK GOP chase Nelson Rackefeller, right, to OppOSI Averell 

Harriman in til November gubernatorial race. Rockefeller greets 
Congressman Krnn~th Keating, above, GOP choice for the Senate as 
K .. tin~ arriv d on the platform to accept the nomination. Demo· 
crats bogged down in their attempts to pick a candidat. to oppose 
Keating for the Senate scat in Novell)ber's election. -AP Wirephoto. 

shooting forward. I 
First steps toward applying this 

reaction in space motors were de· 
scribed Tuesday to the Interna· 
tional Astronautical Federation by 
Dr. W. H. Bo tick of Stevens In
stitute of Technology. Hoboken, 
N.J. He added that Soviet cien
tists arc presumably working long 
the same line. 

Extra Thrust 
The magnetic propulsion could 

Scott County Farmer 
Shows Ch mp Pig at Fair 

be used for extra thrust only after 
pion boar and Abrams BroUlers, the ship, traveling at high speed, 
Toledo the reserve grand cham· I was in the vacuum of space. 

DES MOI!\ES (All - A Scott 
County former, Vcrnon H. Klindt 
25, brought only one pig to th~ 
Iowa State Fair and Tuesday that 
pig was named gl' nd champion 
sow in the purebred Berkshire 
show. 

Klindt and Ilis wife Ariene, a 
bride of only foul' months Tuesday, 
operate a I72-acre farm north of 
Davenport, a fmm they 1'\:nl from 
Klindt's father. who is ret red. 

Bonnie Acres Furm. Holstein. 
showed grand champion Bcrk~hire 
boar and Rob<>rt Stork. Li bon. re
serve grand champion boar. The 
reserve grand cbampion sow was 
shown by Ralph Bartlett, Musca· 
tine. 

Polalld Chinn swine also were 
judged Tuesday, Carl Hi!", eh & Son, 
Indianola. showing gJ'and cham-

Former SUlowan 
Dies in Seattle 

pion b~ar "The practical speed is probably 
. _ in the region of 2,000 to 200.000 

The top honors ID boar classes miles an hour," Bostick said. "But 
went to the first and second prize I it is theoretically possible to de
junior yearlings which also wel'e "clop up to 225 million. 
namcd senior champion and re- "In two or three years we should 
serve. Helgens Bros .. Monticello. have fairly efficient and wel-de
had junior champion, Carl Hirsch signed little motors of this type, 
& Son the runnerup. which could then be developed lor 

In Poland China female classes rockets." 
Oscar Anderson & Son, Leland, One of tbe stickiest problems is 
Ill.. showed grand champion and developing lightweight equipment 
Eugene Dugan & Sons. Storm Lake, to produce all the electrical power 
reserve grand champion. Floyd I needed on the rocket ship. 
Fricdow & Sons, Kanawha, had re- Engineers arc interested because 
serve junior chamnion. the method could develop several 

Two breeds of dairy cattle _ Jer- I hundred times as many pounds of 
scy and Ayrshire _ also were I thrust for each pound of fuel now 
juagcd. con~umed ~y conventional rocket 

. . engmes, said Dr. Robert Gross of 
. Iowa exhIbitors swept lop honors , Fairchild Engine Division Deer 
In the Jersey. classcs, Russell L~on Park, N.Y. ' 
Traer, sh~w,"g grand champIOn Sea of Dust 
bull and ~Ichard and Wayne Fr~e- Human exploring the moon 
man, Indlanola, grand champIOn might literaUy have to row through 
femalr. a sea of dust, said Dr. J . H. 

liJ .• 1. Skalo Brothers, Tama, had Huth of the Rand Corporation 

Word was received in Iowa City another Russell Lyon entry in fe· One theory is lhe moon is cov-
rrSl'rVe grand champion bull. and I Santa Monica Calif. ' 

Tuesday that ~liss Catherine fa- male classes. an aged cow. ~as ered wilh a thick carpet of dust 
cartney, long·tlme memb.er of the fselected reserve grand champlon from rocks pulverized by tremen
SUI Art Department, .dwd unex- female. dous temperature changes between 
pectedly August 19 1O Seattll', In the Ayrshire show. W. S. Wat- day and night, he explained. So 
Wash. son. Hutchison. Kan ., showed dust·boats rowed mechanically 

Burial services will be in Des champions in bOUl the bull and fe- might be the best means of Ilans-
Moines Thursday. male classes. Gaddis Brothers. portaliotl . -

Miss Macartney joined the SUI Graettinger, had reserve grand This is the kind of thing thal 
art staff in 1918 and held the title champion bull and Mr. and Mrs. will have to be checked by moon 
of . as ociate professor until her I F. L. McHone, Slocklon, reserve probes or satellites before bumans 
rellrement in 1956. grand champion female. try to land, he said. 
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MOSCOW (A'\ - The Soviet Gov. 
ernment announced Tuesday 
night the appointment of a new 
foreign trade minister who work· 
ed directly under Nikita Khrush
chev when the Soviet Premier 
was the Communist party chief 

$10,000 Error on Two 
Unemployment Checks 

in the Ukraine. 
Nikolai S. Patolichev, 50, suc, 

ceeds Ivan G. Kabanov, a Soviet 
bUline55 executive who was giv. 
en other executive duties which 
were not specifIed. 

Third Floor Takes Shape 
DETROIT (All - A wacky check writing machine made rich men 

out of two jobless workers for awhile. 

THE THIRD FLOOR of the Hillcrest Men's Dormitory addition started taking shape the past few weeks 
as workmen set forms and poured concrete on it. lhe third floor will house the main dining rooms and 
kitchen in the 5-floor, $1,750,000 addition. The first floor, which is about level with South Riverside 
Drive, will have loading docks, service and storag) rooms and locker facilities. The second floor will 
be a recreation and storage area. The dormitory offices, a snack bar and a tounge will be on the fourth 
story and the fifth floo r will be used for staff apartments. The exterior will be finished with brick and 
limestone. - Daily Iowa n Photo. 

Obie Carter pickcd up a check at the Michigan Employment Se
curily Commission for $9,989.99. Joseph Stefaniak got one for $9.969.99. 

Both men turned the checks back fo r new ones. Carter received 
$98 for two weeks benefits and Stefaniak one for $60. 

A broken spring on a check writing machine was blamed for 
the errors. 

Hurricane Daisy Swings 
Away from Eastern Coast 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - Hurricane 
Daisy took its expected north. 
ward track away from the East
ern Seaboard late Tuesday, but 
forecasters said it was too early 
to say If the trend would con· 
tinue. 

Daisy'$ direction change from 
northwest was noted more than 
200 miles due east of Florida's 
Cape Canaveral, site of the U.S. 

CBS Investigates Quiz 
Shows for Irregularities 

• 

space missile test range. 
The season's second hurricane, 

carrying peak winds of 85 m.p.h., 
had been barreling slowly north. 
wlltward since it formed two 
days ago off the Bahamas. 

The 5 p.m. advisory located 
Daisy near latitude 28.5 north, 
longitude 77.0 west, or about 2H 
miles east of Cape Canaveral, 
Fla. 

Military Can 
Try Civilians 
Overseas · 

Dag Arrives in Lebanon 
After Clash Near Airport 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (All - Dag making an on-lhe-spot check. The 
Hammarskjold landed Tuesday Lebanese Govrrnmenl Tuesday , 

WASHINGTON (All _ The U.S. night on his Mideast peace mission night reimposed censorship on oul
Court of Military Appeals held soon after a gunfight had blazed going dispatches after it was sus
Tuesday that military courts havc across the airport road. The shoot- pended 24 hours earlier. 
the right to try civilian dependents ing was nea~. newly established \ The shooting was one of the 
of American service men over- U.S. troop pOSItions. . most serious such outbreaks since 
seas in cases involving non-capital HospItal sourct's smd two L£'b- Lebanon'S Padiamenl chose Gen 
offenses. anese were killed and six. injured. Fuad Chehab July :n as successo~ 

The ruling was by two of the The clash was reported to hare /0 President Camille Chamoun 
court's three judges. The third will dev.eloped between Lc?anese se- who retires Sept. 23. ' 

cUTlty units and Palestme re[ugee . 
act later, but will not change tho agitators within rebel lines as thr Lebanl'se securIty fo:ces set. U(I 

NEW YORK (All - The Columbia Broadcasting System disclosed 
Tuesday night it has been investigating all its currenl quiz shows 
for the past week. looking for "any irregularities." 

result. U.N. secretary general was en a h
l
('3\ y guard about ?amarslqold 

The decision wa~ in the case of route by plane from Rome. as 10 emerged from Ins plane. Re-
Mrs. Joanlla S. Dial,. 23, a native U.S. Air Force officers said they porters and photographers were 
of ~he!ton, S.C., wJfe of. Army. understood one American was hit. crowded away. A Lebanese drew a I 
Speclairst. 2C James W. Dial. 29. Confirmation was lacking. A strict gun to force back one camcraman. The network said the intensive inquiry had shown no improper 

proccdures. of KnoxvIlle, :renn. . curfew prevented newsmen from No Lebane~(" or American offi-
Bo~h the DIals were tned and cials were on hand to greet Ham-Worgan announced Monday that Hogan'S office was investigating 

the abrupt cancellation 10 days ago of tile television quiz show "Dotto," 
which had appeared every weekday on CBS and over the NBC net
work on Friday nights. 

e.onv!cted by an Army court mar- marskjold. Hc is stopping here only 
~al JD Germany July 29, 1?57, of Rail Employees for a night's rest before going 
mvoluntary '"!lanslaughter In the on to Jordan to tackle the big job 
death of their one-year-old son, Ask Investigation under his mandate from the Emer· There have been reports, not officially confirmed or denied, that 

a contestant on "Dotto" filed a complaint with the Federal Communi
cations Commission. charging that a "champion" on the show had been 
fed answers to questions. 

James W. Dial Jr. gC'ncy U.~. Geenral Assembly. 
The~ were accus~d of beating Of Iowa Cutbacks There he will begin his efforts to 

the ch~d to make ~Im eat and to . find ome ractical arran ement 
keep him from crymg: T~ey ~ere DES MOINES IA'I -. A railroad whC'reb B~tiSh troo s c~n be 
sentenced to three years In pnson. employees' representatrve Tuesday ·U d Y n f a J d P d A 

Hoffa Aide Named 
In Gang Beating 

but only the case involving the wife I renewed his request for a state in- "'I. 1 raw r m or an all m
came up to the court of military vestigation of Iowa Commerce erl~an force" from Lebanon and a 
appeals. Commission decisions affecting stm t m.ade on plans for area-Wide 

The appeals court affirmed a railroad service. economic development. 
board of review decIsion approv- Claude E. Davis. represrnting 
ing the court·martial verdict. the Brotherhood or Railway and 

In a divided U.S. Supreme Court Steamship Clerk. Frright Handlers. 
decision last year, four justices Express and Station Employees, 
held Congress cannot subject civil- appeared before the Legislative 

SUI Prof. Resigns 
From State Board 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A comely 
woman testified Tuesday that on 
instructions from St. Louis Team
sters boss Harold Gibbons she de
coyed a taxicab to a dark street 
so it could be wrecked and the 
driver roughed up. 

The tall brunetle, Mary Lou 
Bledsoe, wore a white duster coat 
and almond-shaped dark glasses 
to hide her features. She explained 
she had once been threatened if 
she testified in court about the 
cab-wrecking incident. 

Her lcstimony featured a day of 
Senate Rackets Committee hear
ings into alleged arson, beatings, 

From Bad-
Next Time He Should 

Take the Bus 
PHOENIX Ariz. IWl - Down 

on your luck'? Listen to the woes 
of L. E. Stancel. 

He lost his car keys while visit· 
ing friends in Scottsdale Sunday 
night. 

He wired the car sa it would 
run but lost his way back to 
nearby PhoenIx. Then the car 
stalled. The 38-year-old welder 
spotted a couple of .men stand· 
ing en the corner and asked one 
to step on the accelerator while 
he rewired the auto. 

As soon as the motor started 
the man drove off with the car. 

Stancell ran to a nearby phone 
booth to call pel ice. When asked 
where he was, Stancel stuck his 
head out of the booth and asked 
lOme bystanders. 

One of the bystanders walked 
over, slugged him on the head 
with a wrench and took $100. 

Officers finally found StanCill. 
He was treated for lacerationl 01 
the face, head and chin. His car 
was recovered about five hours 
later. 

shootings and other violence mark
ing St. Louis Teamsters affairs 
under Gibbons, now right-hand 
man in Washington to the union's 
boss, James R. Hoffa. 

A Sl. Louis city detective pic
tured Gibbons as a cop-hating 
crony of hoodlums. This prompted 
the union to distribute brochures 
at the hearings lauding Gibbons 
as "a student of economics, his
tory and the labor movement." 

ian dependents accompanying the Inlerim Committee. 
armed forces abroad in peacetime Davis contended the Commerce 
to court-martial jurisdiction ra- Commission has acted illegally in 
gardless of the nature of the 0(- approving cutbacks in lrain ser
fense. vice and elimination of small rail-

Two other Supreme Court jus- road station agencies. 
tices agreed with the four with A similar complaint was rai. cd 
respect to cases involving capital by Davis Inst February_The 
offenses. Two others dissented, Commerce Commission answered 
holding the military has jurisdic· Davis' charges and he renewed 
tion in all cases involving civilian them Tuesday. 
dependents abroad. 'Rep. George Paul (R·Brooklyn) , 

Interim Committee chairman, said 

DES MOINES (IPI - Mrs. Myrtle 
l{itchell Ayde>lottc. professor in the 
SUI Colh\E:e of Nursing, has resign
ed from the Iowa board of nursing 
examination~. Go\'. Herschel Love· 
less said Tuesday. 

The governor said Mrs. Aydelotte 
in her Icttrr of resignation said 
she is engaged in teaching re
search and docsn't have time for 
nursing examiner duties. The gov
ernor said he expects to name a 
succes~or in the ncar future. Outside the hearings a contro· 

versy grew between two separate 
Teamsters clean-up squads, one 
named months ago by a federal 
court, the other named by Hoffa 

Butler Blames 
Republicans for 
Union 'Gangsters' 

he thought the railroad employ£'Ps --- -
should take their complaints to the WSUI Schedu'.e 

last weekend. 
A federal judge, F. Dickinson 

Letts, denied giv ing advance bless
ing to Ule new Roffa-named group, WASHINGTON (IPJ - Paul But. 
hcaded by former Sen. George H. ler, Democratic national chair. 
Bcnder of Ohio. Bender had so man. said Tuesday lhat if "gang
claimed, A board of monitors stcrism can still flourish in a few 
named by Letts demanded that American labor unions it is due to 
Hoffa furnish a full explanation the ganging up of Republican 
why he established the Bender forces" to defeat labor reform 
group. legislation. 

Much of the rackets committee "This vote alone," Buller said in 
testimony concerned a lleged vlo- a statement, "should convince 
lence involved in a St. Louis rank-and·file union membership of I 
teamsters taxicab labor controver- lhe need for a greater Democratic 
sy in 1953. majority in the Congress to coun· 

A former teamsLer, Oldren A. teract such well-organized opposi
Mi tchell . testified Gibbons gave tion." 

courts rather lhan the committee. 
The committee agrcl'd to recdve 

a written statpmcnt from Davis 
answering the Comme>rcr Commis
sion's answers to his earlier charg
es. 

Paul said ilie committee may 
ask the attorney general's office 
later whether an investigation of 
the railroad dispute comes within 
the duties of the Interim Commit
tee. 

orders to run cabs off the roads He said the Senate-passed bill 
" in any manner we could get tllem by Sens. John F. Kennedy <0. 
off. " He said E. E. Gene Walla Mass.> and Irving M. Ives CR-NY) I 
paid him $:15 to take part in the I "went down to defeat under the 
severe beating of a Gibbons critic. combined blows of a Republican . 
James M. Ford. Re said Walla secretary of labor. a majority o[ 
said others paid $25 to help out. House Republicans dominated by 

An admitted one-time Gibbons the National Assn. of Manllfac
strongman, Harold Spa r k s, a turers and the U.S. Chamber of 
husky 2OO-pounder. cowered on the Commerce, wi th a healthy assist 
witness stand in fear and tried to from a Republican president in 
back down {rom a sworn - state- the White House." 
ment involving others in union Butler said other clear-cut ex
beatings. He wound up acknowl- am pIes of the need for a stronger 
edging the affidavit. ~emocralic majority in Congress 

Chairman John L. McClellan Included: 
<O-ArkJ said Sparks was a pitiful "Three more Democratic votes 
thing to see. But the witnes said in the House of Representatives 
he was frightened "because I read would have passed last year's 
the newspapers, Mr. chairman , sc~ool conslructioo bil l. . 
and I don't want nothing to hap. Four more Democratic voles 

wsn - IOWA (' ITV UIO k/c 
\VednndA!I. Au,u'Il ;!i, Hl5! 

8 (1Q Mornmll Chapel 
8:15 Newt 
8:30 A~lan JJ1~titutt" 
9:30 The Bookshrll 
9:45 Morning Feature 

]0 :00 News 
10.15 KItchen Concert 
]L4$ Rell~lou New, 
12:00 Rhythm numble. 
1230 Newt 
.12:4~ S~ort .t Mldweck 
I ;00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
200 SIGN OFF 

pen.to me." in the House would havr meant 
------------______________ passage of a housing bill." 

General Notices Johnson To Speak 
At Public Relations Meet 

Genera l Notices m ust be receIved a l The Dally Iowan ofIlcc. Room : 01. Com
munlcaUons Center. by 8 a.m. for publication th e 10llow inIC morning. They 
m ust be typed or legi bly written and SiS ned ; they will not be accepled by 
t elephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit a ll Genera l NoU .... 

Wendell Johnson. professor o( 
speech pathology and psychology 
at sur, will speak at the Public 
Relations Institute of the American 
Medical Association in Chicago 
today. 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-Sitting League book will be 
in charge oC Mrs. Steward from 
Aug. 19 to Sept. 1. Telephone her at 
8-0235 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

PARKING - The University park· 
ing' committee remJnds student 
tlutoist.s that the 12-hour parking 

limit applies to all University lois 
cxcept the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. Dr. Johnson will address Ihe 

meeting concerning medical public 
INTERIM HOURS FOR THE services and public relations activl-

MAIN LIBRARY tics attended by physicians and ex· 
Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 '! ecuU\'e!I of statc ahd county medl· 

Monday· Friday - 7:30 a.m. ' 5 cal socieUes. Professor I Johnson 
p.m. Saturday - 7:301 a_m . • 12:00 will speak on the physiclall 's prob
rjoon. Sunday - C~OSED. Labor, lcms of Ilommunicntion, espccially 
Day - CLOSED. in talkillg to paliedts. 

'Paper Coa/' 
A' SAMPLE of " paper coal" I, displaved at th, American InsliM, 

of Biological Scientists meotl ng by Indiana Uni versity geologilt 0, It 
~u.nnel. Found in Indiana rec, ntly, It looks lik, oth, r coal but brtlkl 
Into tissue·thin layer, wh,n exp0ltd to welther. GUl nnl1 .. id tit. 

. "paper" aCltually Is the walty coating of 1 ~., ylS of plllni. which lived 
~50 mil lion years ago. - AP Wir photo. 
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with brick and 

Mrs. Aydelotte 
resignation said 
in teaching reo 
't have time for 
duties. The gOy· 

to name a 
future. 
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Congress Ends in Flurry-

Continue' Activities~ G~P Upset C uriousOldCharacfe 
PARIS iA'I - Algerian gunmen 

Tuesday night shot up a police car 
and wounded three policemen pa
trolling a quartcr known as the 
Casbah of Paris. 

lheater on the Grands Boulevards. Predicted 
The continuing Algerian terror· 

ist - saboteur campaign to ' drama· 
tize nationalist demands for inde· 
pendence from France coincided 
with a political move by the AI· 
gerian rebels at the United Na· 
tions. And it came as Premier de 
Gaulle on his African tour was 
shouted down at Dakar by West 
African clamor for independence. 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHI GTO, t6t - What a 

wonderful, but curious, old char-

end at 4:11 3.m ~unday. the Rec- the mat rial and the determin -
ord keepers wi. ely decided not to lion 10 t Ik all night if h had t . 

In another apparent Algerian 
raid, a French army officcr was 
shot down as he left a movie 

Income Up; 

Purchasing 

Power Down 
WASHINGTON (1l'I - Personal 

income in the first seven months 
of 1958 was up over last year but 
purchasing powcr was off, the 
Commerce Department reported 
Wednesday. 

Aftcr making allowances for the 
usual summer slack thc depart. 
ment said the nature of business 
activity in July was firm. Coho 
sumer income, employment and 
industrial production were above 
monthly averages of the second 
quarter. 

In its monthly survey of cur· 
rent busines~, the department's 
Office of Business Economics said 
personal income averaged an an· 
nual rate of $350 billion for the 
first seven months of the year. 
For the same period of 1957 it 
averaged $346 billion. 

Purchasing power was some· 
what off because living costs in· 
creased. 

The Government reported previ
ously that income reached a high 
in July, hitting an annual rate of 
S3541,2 billion. Counting retroactive 
pay increases given Governmcnt 
employees, the seasonally adjusted 
rate would have been nearly $359 
billion. 

In its latest survey, the depart· 
ment attributed the climb to an in
crease in unemployment and So· 
cial Security payments, rise in 
farm income, maintenance of cor· 
porate dividends despite a drop in 
profits and a continued advance 
in wage rates, including the hike 
in Government pay. 

M'hammed Yazid, New York 
representative of the Algerian Na· 
tional Liberation Front (FLN), 
asked U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hamarskjold to talk the French 
into calling off the Sept. 28 consti· 
tutional referendum in Algeria. 

The Algerian nationalists charged 
that tbe voting would be stacked 
because of the huge French mlli· 
tary concentration in Algeria. Ya
zid said the troops had in effect 
turcnd Algeria into a -vast concen· 
tration camp. 

Refuse to Lilten 
Stumping for his proposals in 

French West Africa, De Gaulle 
was greeted by a mob yelling, 
"Independence! Independence! " It 
was the first time on De Gaulle'S 
15,OOO·mile tour through Africa that 
a crowd refused to listen to him. 

The Premier told the howling. 
jumping West Africans that they 
were free to choose independence 
from French rule if Uley wished. 
1 his was an offer he has not ex· 
tended to Algeria. 

No Discourtesy 
Despite the hostile crowd in Da· 

kar, leaders of the African Re· 
groupment Party (PRAJ said they 
had not intended any discourtesy 
to De Gaulle. They said they had 
organized quiet demonstrations, 
but that subversive groups had 
moved in. 

The nationalists began their big 
terrorist push in France Monday, 
obviollsly as a prelude to prepara· 
tions for the referendum in France 
ont.! its territories next month. 

The governmenl's first move 
Tuesday was to cancel all leaves 
for Paris policemen and members 
of the National Security Forces 
and order those on vacation to re
turn to thci r posts. 

Low Bridge 

CHICAGO fm - Meade Alcorn, 
GOP National Committee Chair· 
man, predicted Tuesday Republi· 
cans in the November elections 
will provide "the greatest upset 
since Harry Truman stumped the 
experts in 1948." 

Alcorn, speaking to a meeting 
of Republican National Committee 
members, said that despite some 
political predictions, "there is no 
reason for us to lose a single 
Senate or House scat or a single 
governorship ... 

The Eisenhower Administration's 
handling of the recession i one 
of the large t reasons , Alcorn said, 
why Republicans will make a 
strong showing in 1958 election . 

"To the everlasting credit of 
President Eisenhower, his Admin· 
istration refused to panic wh n 
Democrats were shouting, witb a 
curious mixture of alarm and ela
tion, that the country was on the 
skids," Alcorn said. 

He continued : "Our economy is 
now moving forward and upward 
at a healthy pace. The recession 
has bottomed oul during the spring 
months and there has been a 
steady, conUnuing upturn ever 
since. As we move toward the 1958 
elections, it now seems clear that 
the economy will surge to even 
higher ground." 

Lone Tree Pastor 
Gets Scholarship, 
Eastern Tour 

The Rev. Jerry D. Brown, pas
tor of the Lone Tree Methodist 
Church and a student at Garrett 
Biblical Institute, Evanston, Ill. , 
is one of 20 award·winning Meth· 
odist seminary students who will 
visit national boards and agencies 
of the denomination in fi ve cities 
Sept. 1·12. 

The stUdents wiJI each be award
ed a $500 scholarship in recog· 
nition of what church officials term 
their "outstanding qualities of lead
ership and promise of unusual com
petence in the pastoral ministry." 

Cities to be visited on the tour 
include Nashville, Chicago, Wash· 
ington, Philadelphia and New York. 

acter Congre i! 
Here it loll about, comparative

ly peaking, all wintt'r and pring. 
And then it wind up with a tre· 
mendous bur t, lik a laggard 
scholar trying to cram a year' 
learning inlo one [righlful night. 

oU'U get an idea of the mad
ne s from this : Normally the Con
gres ional Record trie to stay up 
to the minule with Congre . But. 
although the Senate gs ped to it. 

Fair Attendance 
Perks Up; Welk 
Group Arrives 

DE MOINE (A'! - Attendance 
at the Iowa State Fair perked up 
again Tue day with more fa\'orable 
weather and th crowds w re well 
ahead of lhe sam day la . t year. 

Aboard A-Sub Skate 

Chief grand tand attraction was 
a group of perform r8 from the 
Lawrence Welk orche, tra in Los 
Angeles, headed by sinier Alice 
Lon wbo pria cd lhe [owa exposi
tion and milingl)' obliged auto
graph seekers. 

The National Shetland Pony 
Congress, meantime, wa. holding 
its annual meeting in conn ction 
with the fair. The Iowa event is 
the oCficial grand championship 
competition of the American Shet
land Pony ClUb. 

NORWAY'S KING OLAV, left,- and the commander of USS Skate 
Inspect the atomic submarine while docked in Europe. Skat. was 
the second U.S. sub to go under the north pole submerged. The King 
spent 50 minutes aboard during the royal inspection tour. -AP Wire· 
photo. !\lore than 50 hetland pony 

breeders arc exhibiting including 
A. C. Bueler of Vernwood Farm in 
Illinois, E. C. Adams of l. Louis. 
Dawn Acres of Chanute, Kan., T. P. 
Parker of Valley Vi w, Tex., and 
Happy Valley of Bloomfield, own
ers of lhe $85,000 pony Supreme's 
Bit of Gold. 

3 SUI Faculty Members 
Participate in Sociology Meet 

Judglng of 4·1I and FFA pure· 
the Iowa Studies of Self·Attitudes. bred dairy and beef heifers was Three faculty members of til 

Department of Sociology and An· 
thropology at SUI are participating 
in the 53rd annual meeting of the 
American Sociological Society, 
which opens loday at lhe Uni
versity of Washington in Seattle. 

Professor Manford H. Kuhn will 
serve as chairman of a 2·hour ses· 
sian Friday which will summarizt 

Participant will include Gary in progress and lhose who hawed 
Marane1l, in tructor at S I, Md FFA heifer breed champions in
five form('r graduale students at c1uded Karl Roberts, Dysart, Here
SUr. ford : Wayno Welzel Jr., ~Iu. catine, 

Harold A. Mulford, director of Angue : Stanley Chapman, Clarion. 
alcoholism studies at lhe State Holstein. 
Psychopathic Hospital. will read a In the 4·lT competition. Gary 
paper entitled "Alcohol, the Self, Minish, Dy art, had the champIon 
and Significant Others in the, '/rr- HerdaI'd heifer. 
bolic Environment" at a Friday Winners of gold awards for FFA 
session on the sociology of mental howman hip were Danny Grei· 
heallh. Co·author of the paper is man, Garner: Gary A kew, tack· 
Donald E. Miller. G Muscatine. port: Keith Lazeor, Chorilon: Jack 

Two other papers .:.. "The Sta- Van Nice, Muscalinl', ond Bob 

pring to the finish. "I" Too Sim .... 
Limped In Wednesct.y Yet even Proxmire had his d' -

Th R cord containing the fin I ficulti. nator like to r fer 
hou of nate debate finally themseh'e in the third perso . 
limped in Wedn sday, footsore and It' "the nalor from Oklahom ' 
ear·weary. !hi , or "the oalor from Ma' , 

The account of the la t night that. ) don 't know why. Maybe 
show a f w thing no on had .. ," is too imple for senalortal 
tim then to report. How bills ta t . 
were bouncing around e",ery which Anyway, Pro mire in answering 
way. How one nator, forton a QU lion said: "The senator [rom 
IR.Ky.I, calmly announced he had Illinois I aware or thaI." Every
had II, wa oing hom lo bed, one laughed and he Quickly cor
and I It his phon number, in case r ct d himself. "The SCJlatOr [rom 
anyone cared. How one senator Wi con in i aware of that, too," 
even forgot which tate h wa he said. "Becau ) wa born In 
from. Lak For t, m., r cannot get out 

n. Frank Lausehe ID-Ohiol of th h bit." 
had a point with hi compl int Self·Prai .. 
that, under th condition, no bill And 0 the night wore on, with 
get a proper hearing. Therefore, many a tim out for congre m 
Lau . eh told hi coLleagu s, aU to prats th ir le':lders and them
bills pas cd during the la t 10 l\'es for what .l good job they 
day of Congr hould be de· ha\'e don , and implying that .. e're 
clared unconstitutional. lucky, lucky lnpayers to ha\ 

Obviously Unobvioul ueh plendid employees, remem-
Certainly 3 comment, by n. ber election Hme i ju t around 

Gordon Allolt m·Colo.I, shows the the corner, and many hope to be 
Senale wa having its troubles. rehired for anolh r lerm. 

.. 1r. Pre id nt , I re peetIully Po ibly the mo t poetic Care· 
reque t. and a. k unanimou con· well was made by Sen. Alan Bible 
enl, thaI lhe chair re tate the m·Nev.l. 

Question, becau. it i very obviou "Mr. Pre ident, very oon we 
that with th conru.lon in th n· will ha ve fini h d up our work ," 
ate, when th chair n. ked for the Bibl aid. "W will melt away 
aye , on~ senator an wer d in the in ('very direction. I am reminded 
negative. It was obvious that the of what happen when a glob of 
confusion was sueh that the que· mercury i~ dropped - little bit 
tion was not under lood," h aid. of that Quicksllver catter to th 

Perhaps appropriately, much of four winds, and only God can gel 
the final night was d voted to a it back tog ther. Once the mem
di. eus ion of Chicago' wage. its ber of thl Congre s separate, we 
quality and quantity, and whether are like that mercurial globule, 
that city should lx- allowed to take as we will never be again together 
more wat r from Lake Michigan. a we are today." 

Sen. William Proxmire /D·Wi.> Which i a good way to say good. 
I d the right on th bill and wa by to Congre , 
successful, partly brcau. e he had Go, you little globule., 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Prot ... c:..w.. ......... __ 

• Vie zIsa..tel MiIl.CC ali 
·t ............ r ... 

~~ ~ ....... mil 

, 

Special Funds 

For Chapel tistical An~ys~ of Qua"t~lv~ EB~a~n~ck~s~,~M~u:c~a~l~in~c~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Data," by David Gold, associate -;; .,=~,_~ ~~_ 
professor, and "Rural·Urban and . -

DES MOINES (NI - Some $156,- Social tatus Diffcrenees in Inl r· 
000 in emergency funds was re· per. onal Contact," by Professor 
leased by the Iowa Legislative In. Albert Reiss. - will also b' read 
terim Committee Tuesday to re.1 at the meetillg. II , 

build the fil-e·d troy d chapel '1lt I 
the Clarinda State Mental Health ~~ 
lnslitute. - -- -

Committee members also said 
they might call in State Fire> Mar· 
shal Ed Herron and repr!'sentaliv('s 
of the State Bureau of Criminal 
In\'esUgation to conduct a thorough 
in vestigalion of Ule possibility of 
arson in the Aug. 12 fire. 

Dr. Karl Catlin, sup rintendent 
of th in titution, said th(' chapel 
is badly needed to further anum· 
bel' of treatmentprocedurcs. He 
termed is "as important as a til" 
gical unit. " 

State Board of Control Architect 
Ralph Arnold estimated the cost of 
the new st ructure and equipment 
at $175,447. He said it could be 
completed by next spring if work I 
can get under way at once. 

Rep. George Paul CR-Brooklynl, 

NOW Thru FRIDAY 

[1f]:J, '.l! 
~T ARTS TOOA Y 
1st Iowa City Showing 

CLASSIFIED AD 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word AM 

One Da, .. .... 8c • Word 
Two Days . . . . .. 10.: a Word 
Thre! Days ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days . . . . . . 140 a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Teo Days 20c a Word 
One Month 39c a Word 

(Minimum CbarJjle SOc) 
Display Ad, 

ODe Insertion ....... .. ........ 
$1.20 " Column locb 

Five Insertions a MODth, 
F.ach Insertion .. . ...... .. 

$1.00 a ColumD Inch 
• Th. Dally Iowan re .. rv .. 

the right to reied any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

- § 

Trailer Home For Sale Rooms for Rent 

19~2 PRAIRIE SCHOONER 27 fl . Mo· TWO nle. room. ror tntn 
do, n . Showe,. wat.. heater 11.000 Dial 4348. 

ca h . GOI4 8-27 ROOMS tor men. 123 N. Dubuque. 11-11 
la~2 2·b""rootn hou.. 1 •• IIer 3$ n. 

El(tra 6275. 1-27 
FOR '1A I.E 0-;:-;:;;;1, 33 It t r.U;;-With 

exl'. room. 1-3001. 8-12 -----
ORADUATE MEN for OV • 231 e_eIU-

lively: pie Ani . economIcal room ... 
Cookl". prlvll.,e.. ahowera. ~ N. 
Clinton. Phone :1141 or 3456 . -1' 

.-1. IO~8 AMERiCAN: 
.~633 0. 8-3810. 

Alr-tOndltlO~e:o NICE room .• -2311. 

--------
Typing House for Rent 

TYPINO OlIO. 9-12 

THESIS Iyplng. 0924. 8-" FOR RENT - N... n w 2-bedroom 
------- hom nt'.ar Horacf!' Mann School 

TYPING 8·0437. 8·1 ,lIO 00 pt'r month Write Box A Oa"), 
- --_. ------- Iowan. 7-zt 

TYPING 3174 8· 24R piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli 
TYPING. 8-1618. 9-, 

Personal 

dollar PERSONAL loan. 011 typt'wrl~n, 
"honogra"h , ."oru rqu/"ment. . ... r: • 

HOCK· EYE LOAN CO. Burkelcy 

FLOOD WATERS from a swollen branch of the Choptank Riv.r near F.deral,burg, ,~d., inundated 
this brIdge Tuesday as some 100 families fled their homes for high.r ,round. -AP Wirephoto. 

committe chairman, said only 
$806,849 remained at the start of 
Tuesday's . meeting of the $2-miJ· 
lion contingency fund provided by 
the 1957 Legi lature. - 4191 

Holel 1I1>ll41", Phone .~. '-IIR 

Work Wanted 
for 

dollar 

you can't 

beat a 

classified 

Nuclear Detection Plan 
May Be Too Widely Hailed 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Prlls News Analyst 

'fhe Gen va scientific plan for 
detecting nuclear tests, and the 
Anglo-American suggestion that it 
be set up by International agree
ment. is being widely hailed -
perhaps too readily - as a major 
step toward disarmament and 
peace. 

This is especially lrue in Europe. 
The hope is tha t if an agree· 

ment can be reached to police a 
ban on testing, thcn it should be 
only anoth r step to set up con· 
trol systems to cover the produc· 
tlon and usc of atomic and even· 
tually olher arms. 

Record Against Coop.rstieo 
In the fir t place, th coopera

tion of Soviet seienti ts in deter
mining what sort oC checking 
system would be C'fC('clivc ha 
little or no bearing on whether 
the Soviet Union will ever agree 
to foreign observers on her soil. 
The record is against it. The Allies 
will hardly trust an agreement 
wilhout it. 

In addition, the whole Soviet 
military posture indicatl's a belief 
that if alomic ol'l'ning can be 
halted and a ban on atomic war
fare odoptcd. she will gain free· 
dam to expllnd her cenll'al posi· 
tlon through the blnckmo il of con· 
ventional arms. Smalll'r We tern 
mililary c tabllshmcilt. would be 
"obb d of much of their dclerrent 
(luolities. 

Red China Involved 

required. This would involve the 
American nonrecognition policy. 

The Chinese Reds have been 
demonstrating recently that they 
intend to pursue a tougher line 
even than the Kremlin . 

The Allies cannot afford to be put 
in tile position of making political 
payments to Peiping In order to 
obtain detection sites. 

The United States and Britain 
have already limited the proposed 
ban to weapons. not being willing 
to tie their hands on the develop· 
ment of atomic power for peace· 
ful uses. The Soviets already have 
expressed suspicion. 

Soviet Fe.r 
One of the motives for Soviet reo 

action to all atom·eontrol propos· 
als has been her fear that the 
West, which for many years has 
sougbt to more or less isolate her 
cconomically, would attempt to 
hinder her application of atomic 
power to her economic problems. 

Another factor that is mitigating 
against an easy adoption of a per
manent non testing policy is the 
troubles which the military may 
encounter in developing their wea
pons programs. A trial period 
such as thc nations are now pre· 
paring to enter may give the al· 
ready·doubtful weaponeers can· 
crele arguments againsl a can· 
tinuation. 

Since the evidence regarding tall. 
out is sti ll far from decisive, the 
present situation has developed in 
answer to A propaganda need. 

State Plow Match 
To Be Sept. 12 
Near Washington 

Asked how the fire starled, Dr. 
Catlin said it hasn't been deter· 
mined. He said there was "no 
possibility of spontaneous combus
tion" and there was some evidence 
indicating the blaze might have 

Southeast Iowa will be host to been set. 
the 1958 District Conservation Field Rep. Vern Lisle (R-ClarindaJ, a 

committee member, suggested that 
Day and Statc Plowing Matches. the State Bureau of Criminal In-
This year's event will take place vestigation be requested to in
on 740 acres eight miles north of vestigate the blaze. He sa id the 
Washington on September 12th. bureau could "look into the matler 

much more thoroughly than the 
Herb Campbell, well known Wash· fire marshal's oHice is equipped 
ington county farmer is general . to do. 
chairman of the event. 

The state level land and contour 
plowing contests will be held duro 
Ing the day. In addition, many 
conservation activities may be ob· 
served on the farms that are hosts 
to the Field Day. These include 
the farms of Harold and Ernest 
Strum, the Hazel Spera farm and 
the Preston Edmondson farm. 

The 10,000 people expected on 
September 12th will see many im· 
provements made this summer. 
Over If10 trees have b~n cleared 
from a 120 rod gully on the Harold. 
Strum farm. It required 130 hour 
of bulldozing to close this one 
guily. The waterway has been 
seeded and tiled. Terraces have 
been constructed and a pond built 
on the IHazel Spera farm. Fences 
and field lay·outs have also been 
changed. 

Two Viola Bank 
Robbers Hunted 

VIOLA, III. (NI - Search efforls 
for two polite bandits who 
robbed the Farmers State Bank 
of Viola of more than $1,500 Tues· 
day centered late in the afternoon 
in the area bet wen Viola and Rock· 
Island. 

The stalion wagon in which the 
bandits fled was found abandoned 
in the Shale City vicinity north
west of Viola and it wa believed 
the robbers stole another car 
there. 

At one time, two planes and 35 
patrol cars joined the search. 

The robbery was staged during 
the noon hour when two young men 
pointed revolvers at E. L. Donald· 
son, bank cashier . There were four 
'Customers and two other employees 
in the bank at the time. 

LOAOIDMTIt 
SONGS I 
~.m' 
LAUGHSI 

lOotOOWlTH 

TECHNICOLOR· 

BLONDIE 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

BUY your bedding d irect from the 
factory and SAVE. Pickart Mallre .. 

BA BY IIUl nll In my home .tartln. Seo-
temb.,. 846 So. Dod,.. ' -20 

CHJLD care In my h omo. 7618. 1-29 

Apartment for Rent 
HI.hway 8 Wcsl. 9-:1 SEMI-FURNISHED . partmenl (or 
WE make covered bells. buckles and . Iudenl couple. 414 E. [arkel. '-9 

buttons. Sewln, mach In s (or rent. f'U1UfiSHED Apt. 3 roo';"~b.ih. 
~b'!,i:: ~4~~.m. Cenler, 125 S. DUbU~~:i Close In. $100.00. Larew Co Dial 

11681. 9-23 

Trailer Space 
Instruction 

tiEW MOBILE ROME PARK. MEA-
DOW BROOK COURT. Ofllce - 2300 BALLROOM da nce leason.. SpecIal 

!Musca ttne AvenUe. Dial 6209 - 5866. rate. MImI Youde Wurlu . Dial 9485. 
___ 1I-31JlC 9-20R 

Iv 

ad 

for ge"i"9 

best results 

." SineI' thr sclt'ntists propose n 
world nl'lwork of onw L80 tll'h'c

L"'I, tioo 5t tions on both I nd nnd s('a, 
loco lion in Hed ChJlln would be 

A final agreemcnt on a ban, and 
('specially the extension of the 
g floral idea to the whole field of 
disarmament, Is still far down un. 
der the horizon, 

In addition to tlle plowing match
es and conservation activities, ari 
excellent program has been ar
ranged. Short speeches will be 
made by Governor Herschel C. 
Loveless alldl William G. Murray, 
Republican Gubernatorial candi
date. Congressman Fred Schwengel 
and his November opponent Tom 
Dalley have 8Iao confirmed that 
thcy will be present 

While the bandits cleaned oul the 
cash drawer, Donaldson said he 
tripped the burglar alarm and one 
of the mcn sal II " I ought to let you 
have,it betwl!en the eyes." No onc 
was injured and no shots were 
tired I however. 
I if ' was the '1ourtb blmll h~ldUp 

in this arca in ~ecent monlhs, , 
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Braves Down' " Gl.ants · 
8th Straight Time 

t tJ I....: t ',I .~ 

Iowa's ~ir.t Oppon~nt- , I WEISS·MAN OF YANKS By Alan Maver 

Giants Drop 
To 3d Place 
As Bucs Win 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Milwau
kee' Braves kept their Indian 
sign on San Francisco Tuesday 
with four home runs plu 6-hit 
pitching by Lew Burdctte, down· 
ing the Giants 7-3. 

The triumph, sparked by two 
homers by Eddie Mathews, provid
ed lhe eighth straight ror the de· 
fending world champions over San 
Francisco. The defeat dropped 
the Giants nine games behind the 
Braves' National League leader· 
ship. 

Phils 10, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO IA'! - Robin Roberts 

was tagged for three runs in the 
first inning, two or them unearned, 
and then pitched eight shutout in
nings as Ibe Philadelphia Phillies 
pounded the Chicago Cubs 10-3 
Tuesday. 

Robert chalked up his 14th win 
wilh a 4-hitter. He hit a 3-run triple 
in the fifth inning when the Phillies 
scored six runs. It was Roberts' 
first triple in two season. 

loose Moryn's o. 19 homer, the 
Cubs 151st or the season, highlight· 
ed the losers' productive first be· 
rore Roberts settled down to blank 
the Chicagoans on two hits over tbe 
final eight innings. 

Moe Drabowsky, first of five 
pitchers, drew the lo~s - his llth 

After Mathews broke a 3-3 tie in 20 decisions . 
with his 26th homer of the ea on Philadelphia .. . 100 061 110-10 13 I 
in the seventh inning, Del Crandall ChlcalO 300 000 000- S 4 2 

hit for the circuit in the eighth. 
Both Mathews and Wes Covington 
hit the ball out of e,e park in the 
ninth . All homers came with no· 
body on base_ 

Burdette, who beat lhe New 

Roberts and Lopa ... ; Dubow kyo Hob· 
ble 151, Henry 151. Elslon 18 1. Phillips 
191 and S . To) lor. L - Drabowoky. 
Hom~ run s - Philadelphia , Jones 

113 1. Chicalll'. Moryn 1191. 

Redlegs 6, Dodgers 4 
York Yankees three limes in the LOS ANGELES IA'! - Don New· 
World Series, finished his sixth I combe, t~e big righthander who 
straight game and notched his 15th couldn't win for the Dodgers, 
victory against nine setbacks. whipped them ror the first time 
Milwaukee .. .. 200 100 112- 1 17 0 as a Cincinnati pitcher Tuesday 
San Francisco 000 012 000 3 6 2 nlghl. The Redlegs dropped Los 

Burdette and Crandall ; Gom~l. Cri. · I 
om 181, Mo"zant It I and Thomas. I Ange es 6-4. 

Schmidt 181. L - Gome., Cincinnati . . .. 210 030 000- 8 8 I 
Home run. - Milwaukee. Mathew. Los An,elc. 001 010 020- 4 8 ] 

2 ' 271. Crandall I IBI , Covington 1231 Newcombe, Lawrence 181 and Bailey; 
San Francllco, Kirkland !l2), May \23 1. Kou/ax. Blrrer 121, KlpD 151. Klipp· 

Pirates 5, Cards 3 
ST. LOUIS IA'! - Frank Thom

as hit his 34th home run of the 
ycar for the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Tuesday night, sending in Dick 
Stuart who had been hit by a 
pitched ball in the third inning. It 
proved the key swat of a 5-3 vic· 
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
and putth Pirates in second place 
in the National League. 

The Pirates needed three pilch· 
ers to lake Ule game. Starter 
George Witt was replaced in the 
third by Don Gross the winner. 
Gross left in ravor of Elroy Face 
in the seventh. 

Cardinal manager Fred Hutchin· 
son was ejected from the game in 
the St. Louis half of the sixth inn· 
ing for objecting too heatedly to 
a play at first. 
Pltt,bur,h .... 202 000 010- 5 9 I 
St. Louie .... ... 100 020 000- 3 8 2 

Wilt. Gro .. 131 , Face 111 and Hall ; 
Jone •. Multetl 141 and Green. W -
Gross. L - Jonel. 

. te ln 19 1 and Roseboro. \Y - New
coml/e. L - Koulax. 

Home run Clnclnnnll, Lynch (to )' 
Los An,ele . Zimmer il5 1. 

Yanks 6, A's 2 
NEW YORK 1.1'1 - Bob Turley, 

the majors' top winner, bagged his 
19th victory after early trouble 
Tuesday night as · the New York 
Yankees slashed the Kansas City 
Athletics with ingles for a 6-2 de· 
cision. 

The big righthander, who won 
17 in his best previous season, was 
tagged for a 2-run homer by Roger 
Maris in the first inning, then 
blanked the A's on six hits. Turley, 
who has lost six, now stands 13-2 
lifetime against thc Athletics 3-[ 
this sea on. • 

TCU Has 2· Regulars, 20 lettermen Back 
By LOU YOUNKIN 

Sport. Editor 
Iowa's fir t 1958 football oppon

ents, the Horned Frogs of Texas 
Chri tian University (TCU), Fort 
Worth, Tex., will welcome 20 let

Russ Kemmerer had singled and termen back into the fold when 
Albie Pear on and Roy Siever coach Abe Martin puts his squad 
walked to load the bases, Clint through their first drills Monday. 
Courtney hit a 2-run double to TCU will lace the Hawks at 
right. Iowa Stadium Sept, 'n after open-

The Sox regained Ule lead with ing their season the Saturday be
two runs in the fourth and put the fore in Lawrence, Kan., against 
game beyond reach In the fifth the University of Kansas. 
with the final two runs. Sherm Only 11 Seniors 
Lollar led off with his 18th homer. Of the 69 men expected to be on 
A single by Ray Boone, a walk to hand on the opening day of prac
Jim Rivera and Wynn's second ' tice for TCU, 29 are sophomores, 
run-producing single completed 29 juniors and only 11 seniors. 
the upri ing. The Frogs, who won five lost 
Chicago . 010 220 000- S t 0 four and tied one in fiinshing' sixth 
Waohln,ton 002 000 000- 2 1 ] in 1957 in the hectic Southwest 

'Vynn a nd Lollar j K~mm~r~rt Con- Co f '11 ... - 2-d . I t stable 151. Grl". 181 and Courtney. n el'enCe, WI "" eep 10 e· 
L - Kemmerel·. termen at 8 of thc 11 positions. 

Home run - Chlcallo , Lollar 1181 . Only one letterman returns at left 

Orioles 1, Indians 0 
BALTIMORE IA'! - Don Fer· 

rare e walked in the only run in 
the 12th inning Tuesday night for 
a di mal ending to a 1-0 game won 
by the Baltimore Orioles over the 
Cleveland Indians. 

end, center and left halfback. 
Southwest sportswriters recently 

Iowa State 
To Use Only 
Few Plays 

voted TCU the team most likely will be senior Dale Walker, 6' 2" , 
to bring home the bacon in the 210. 
conference to which Martin said, Martin is a coach who does not 
"That is the kiss of death ." The stress the forward pass. In the 
writers have been correct on the five years he has been at TCU, tht! 
winner only four times in lhe lasl Frogs ha ve nevcr thrown over 170 
24 years. passes a season in lO·game sched-

Shofner Gone ules. Last season TeU launched 
The Horned Frogs will be minus only 100 aerials - completing 31. 

offensive ace Jim Shofner this Ellii Good Pan e, 
year via graduation. Shofner, who The appearance of senior quar· 
was the No. 1 draft choice of the terback Hunter Ellis on the scene 
Cleveland Browns, carried the ball this year may alter that. In spring 
131 limes in 1957 [or 682 yard . drills, Ellis hit on 30 of 40 forward 
Also gone rrom the TCU backfield passe for eight touchdowns in fgur 
this season will be quarterback spring "games." 
Dick Finney and fullback Buddy With Ellis - 6' 2", 185 - in the 
Dike. backfield will be returning first· 

Only 2 of the 20 lettermen were stringer Marvin Lasater. 6' 1", 185-
considered regulars last year - pound junior at left halfback . 
righl halfback Marvin Lasater and Rounding out the ball carrying 
right lackle Joe Robb. End Chico crew will be junior right halfback 
Mendoza, who teamed wilh Shof- Marshall Harris, 6' I", 190 and 
ner, Dike and Finney to form a junior fullback Jack Spikes, 6' 2", 
formidable derensi ve secondary, is 200. 
also gone. TCU allowed only 202.2 These L1 men, all lettermen, may 
yards a game in 1957. not be in the starti ng lineup when 

POiS ible Starters the season opens, however, since a 
The 1958 Horned Frogs will prob· fine showing by sophomores 01' 

ably line up something like this : non-lettermen, injuries, scholastic 
At the ends junior Jimmy Gil- difficulties, etc. could alter the 
more, 6' 2", 180 and junior Hank situation. 
(Bubba) Meyer, 6' 1", 180. Gilmore Sophs Won 4 of S 
is also the team's punter. This year's sophomore crew com-

At tackles junior Don Floyd, piled a 4-1 record as the freshman 
6' 3" , 215 and senior Joe Robb, team in 1957 and some of these 
6' 4", 220. Robb is one of the boys will undoubtedly push the 

It was a cruel blow to the left· 
handed Ferrarese who had been 
traded ofr by the Orioles on April 
Fool's Day of Ibis year. 

His base on balls which forced 
in the game's lone run was issued 
to Dick Williams, one of lhe play
ers for whom he had been traded. 

AMES (t1'I - Iowa State's Cy- two 1957 regulars. Guards will regulars for their starting berths. 
clones, with a 33-man football probably be junior Shel'fill Head· Other men with a good chance 
squad which will be the small est rick 6' 2", 200 and junior Ramon to break into the starling lineup 
in the Big Eight, will specialize Armstrong, S' .1", 215. At center arc ends Aubrey Ham. sophomore, 
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It was his econd walk of the in· 
ning which Billy Gardner opened 
with a single. Jim Busby scratched 
another single to fill the sack . 

Before that, the Orioles had got· 
ten only four singles ofr Ferrare e. 
It was his fourth setback in five 
decisions. Hal (Skinny) Brown, who 
stepped aside for a pinch balter in 
the 12th, watched the Orioles lake 
thcir sixth game for him against 
three losses. 

in a few well-executed running 6' 2", 200 and lettermen Joe 
plays, Head Coach Clay Stapleton B d B h senior, 6' :j", 185 and letterman 
said Tuesday. oy I eec am Paul Peebles, junior, 6' 1", 190 ; 

Stapleton told a Press Day lun· FlOg ht Ton ."ght tackles Bob Lilly, sophomore, 6' 4", 
cheon "we'll concentrate on exe- 235, and letterman David Mc-
cution of 13 basic running plays to Spedden, junior 5' 11", 220 and 

Captures 5,OOO~Meter 
Crown After Brief Rest 

Cleveland had a frustrating time 
getting past first base despite nine 
hits, four by Minnie Minoso and 
three by Bill Moran. 
Cleveland 000 000 000 000- 0 9 0 
Baltimore 000 000 000 00] I 6 0 
Ferrar~le and J . W. Porter ; Brown 

and Trlondo •. 

AMERICAN LEAGUB 
" 1. rc. GlI 

New York .. 19 41 627 
Chicago . 66 59 ,528 
Boston ... . 63 59 ,516 
Baltimore . 61 62 .496 
Detroit .. , 59 63 .484 
Cleveland .. .. 59 67 ,468 
Knn ••• City ... 51 61 ,460 

the left and right _ we'll keep it MIAMI BEACH, Fla. IA'! - Bob- Bill Roach, junior, 6' 5", 230 ; OSLO IA'I - Great Britain's 
simple and oul-execule our oppon- by Boyd. LOth-ranked middleweight guards Roy Rambo, sophomore, Gordon Pirie Tuesday won the 
ents." from Chicago, Tuesday was a solid 6' 2", 200, and letterman Joe 5,000-meter run at the Oslo Games 

Recruiting Better 8-5 choice to whip Miami's Jimmy Moffett, junior, 6' 2", 215, and in brilliant performance just 30 
The new coach also said recruit· Beecham when they clash in a Paul Pitts, senior, 6', 200. Sopho· minutes after he had competed in 

ing results had been better than lO·round fight here tonight. more Lanny Verner, 6' 3", 230 is the 1,500 race. 
he expected. Boyd, who stopped Jimmy Mor· expected to be the No. 2 center. Pirie's victory in 14:03 over the 

"Right now," he said, "we have ris last month in his last outing, Backs with a good chance to see Russian gold and silver medal 
35 freshmen football players com· hopes to solidify his rating with a lot of action are quarterbacks winners at the European cham
jng here - four from Iowa and the a win over the Miamian. He drew Larry Dawson, sophomore, 6' 3" pionships in Stockholm completely 
est from 12 other states." with Holly Mims and 10 t to Rory 195, and letterman Jack Sledge: overshadowed a top·rate perform· 
He said 14 of the 35 were offered Calhoun rccently and unless he junior, 6', 175; halfbacks Billy ance by Australia's 4-minute·miler 

scholarships by one or more Big handles Beecham easily he is like· Gault, junior, 6', 180, Larry Ter· Merv Lincoln. 
Ten schools. He said he might lose ly to drop in the ran kings. rell, sophomore, 6' I", 195, and Not eyen the announcer of the 
a few of the 35 before school starts. On the other hand Beecham wI'll letterman Carlos Vacek senior. h race knew t at Pirie was running 

Discussing the low number of be anxious to make up for losing 5' 7", 165 and fullback letterman in the 5,000 after he had finished 
freshmen from Iowa, Stapleton a split decision to Spider Webb Merlin Priddy, junior, 5' 11 " , 195. sixth behind Lincoln in the 1,500. 
said: here last May. The margin was First Meeting 

Big Ten Attracts thin but it made Beecham's rec. The Sept. 27 meeting will be Pirie controlled the longer race 
"We are going after the very ord 27 wins, 7 defcats and two ties. the first in history between Iowa from start to finish and added the 

best in Iowa but we don't want Fight time is 8 p.m. CST and and Texas Christian. The Frogs crushing blow to a Russian squad 
to concentrate solely on them and the action will be carried coast to came north last year to upset Ohio which did not win a gold medal 
risk losing the top boys from out coast by ABC. KCRG.TV, Chan. State, 18-14, the only blot on the during the second day of competi· 
of the state. With the fine record nel 9, Cedar Rapids, will televise Big Ten champion Buckey~ slale. tion . Czechoslovakia's Miroslav 
made by Iowa and the glamor of the fight in the Iowa City area. In six appearances against Big Ten Jurke was second followed by Rus· 
the Big Ten, Iowa attracts most competition, TCU has lost only one. sia's Yevegeny Zhukov and Nikolay 
of the top players in the state." BANCROFT LOSES The last time the Hawkeyes Pudov. 

Although the new Cyclone coach McPHERSON, Kan. IN) - Map- faced a Southwest Conference foe Lincoln ran a quick but unspec· 

Valentin was second. Pir ie's time 
was 3:47.2. 

Russia suffered a big upset in 
the high jump. It was won by Stig 
Petterson of Sweden with a leap 
of 6-6%, the same as Russia's Yuri 
Stepanov, who has bettered seven 
feet. Petterson was declared the 
winner on the basis of less faults. 

MI!'II "dateIF--. certified" 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

, , 

·\tD/JVlS · 
Home runs - Pltlsbur.h, Thoma. 

134 1. SI. Loulo. Green 1101. 

The Yankees cha ed Jack Urban 
i8-9) in the s cond inning, when 
the first four men - Bill Skowron, 
Norm Siebern, Elston Howard and 
Jerry Lumpe - singled for two 
runs. A passed ball as reliever 
Bud Daley faced his first batter 
gave the Yankees the edge. 

Tony Kubek's 2-run single made 
it 5-2 in the fOllrth after sin· 
gles by Howard and Lumpc and 
a hit baUer loaded the bases. 

Washlniton 52 72 .419 
TUESDA V' RESULTS 

121. 
H 
16 ' 2 
]8 
20 
21 
26 

ha one of the country's top pass· lewood, Mo., defeated Bancroft, was in 1931 when they dropped a tacular 1,500, winning easily in 
ers in tailback Dwight Nichols, he la., 4-3 Tuesday night in the first 29-0 decision to Texas A&M. The 3:54.4, way off the world mark of 
said he plans to use the pass as a game of the 4-state regional Am· only other Iowa-Soutliwest Confer· 3:38.1 held by Czech Stanislav 
striking weapon rather than a sus· erican Legion Junior baseball cnce game saw the Hawks down Jungwirth who placed third in 
tained one_ tournament. Arkansas, 25-0, in 1925. 3;46.0. East Germany's Zeig(ried I 

"This will strengthen ollr pass t----------------iiii;;-iiii;;------------------~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ~~~:a/U La~' · 

Anderson Rated 
No" 1 in Tennis 
Singles Tourney 

NEW YORK IA'I - Malcolm An· 
derson or Australia, the dcCending 
champion, was seeded No. 1 Tues
day in the U.S. National Singles 
Tennis Championships which slart 
at Forest Hills on Friday. Hamil· 
ton Richardson of Arlington, Va., 
was the fir t seeded American. 
He was rated No.3. 

Anderson was follewcd in the 
rankings by Ashley Cooper, anoth· 
er Australian. Cooper is the Wim· 
bledon champion. 

Althea Gibson of New York, was 
rated No. 1 among the women 
players. She is the defending 
champion and has won the Wim· 
bledon crown the past two years. 
Shc was rollowed by Mrs. Dorothy 
Head Knode of Forest Hills, N.Y., 
Ann Haydon of England and Ma· 
rie Bueno o[ Brazil. 

Siebern and Kubek each had 
thr e or the Yankees' 14 hits, with 
Kubek's first·inning double the 
champs' only extra·base blow. 
Kansa. City ... . . 200 000 000-- 2 8 0 
New YOI·k . .. 030 201 OOx- 6 l4 0 

Urban , Daley 121. Tomanek (11 and 
HOUle; Turley and Howard. L - Ur· 
ban. 

Home runs - Kansu City, Marlo 
1231 . 

ChiSox 5, Senators 2 
WASHINGTON IA'! Early 

New York 6. Kunsas City 2. 
Baltimore I, Cleveland O. 112 Innings) 
Chlea.o 5. Washlnglon 2. 
Detroit at Boston. rain. 

TOO V ' S rlTCIIERS 
Chicago at W •• hln,ton - Pierce 

04-BI vs Paseual 11-81 . 
Kan... City 01 New York - Terry 

18- 10 1 vs Kueks 18-81 . 
Cleveland at Baltimore IN I - Wood.· 

shick 13-41 va John on (6-7\ . 
Detroit at Boston 12. day.nlghtl 

Bunning 19-81 and Foytack 18-111 v, 
Brewer 18-10, and Delock (]2-31 . 

NATIONAL 
W 

Milwaukee .. .. 14 
Pittsburgh .. . 66 
Sun Francisco . . 64-
Los An,eles GO 
St. Louis ., 60 
Philadelphia . 51 
Cincinnati .... S9 
ChJcago . . . 51 

LEAGUB 
L Pcl 

51 .592 
59 .528 
59 .520 
63 .488 
84 .484 
64 .411 
01 .468 
10 .452 

TED y. RE ULTS 
Philadelphia 10, Chlca,o 3. 
Milwaukee 7, San Francisco 3. 
Plttsbur.h 5. St. Loul. 3. 
ClnclnnaU 6, Los Anaelea 4. 

0 11 

8 
9 

]3 
13 .... 
15 
I~\. 
]8 

Wynn pitched a 7-hitter and 
knocked in two runs with a pair 
of singles as he led Ibe Chicago 
White Sox to a 5-2 victory over 
Washington Tuesday night. 

En route to his 11th triumph of TODAY' PITCIIER Philadelphia at Chicago - Simmons 
the season, the 38-year-old Wynn 16-121 YO R. Anderson \0-0) or Phll-
drove in Chicago's first run in the lips 16-81 . Plttsbur,h ot S1. Louis INl - Law 
second inning on an infie ld single 19-1ll or Porterfield 12-51 ve MuJlett 
with the bases loaded. t5-41. 

h 
Milwaukee at San Francisco IN} 

T en Senators took the lead away. Pizarro 14-21 vs Antonelli \14-10) or 
briefly in the tbird inning when Millet 13-71 . 

f
. ' Cincinnati 01 Los Angeles - Nux· 

a ter WashlOgton starter and loser hall 110-0, vs William. 18-71. 

Erdaletz Has a Problem 
tlAVY COACH EDDIE ERDELATZ holds his hud In dl",.y o. he looIe, Ivlr ..... plettll Cettol"llowl 
chomplonshlp footboll telm, Heldless dummlos wllr ler .. ys of dePirted pllYors, Return .. , from left 
to rllht oro toclcl. Bob Reifsnyder, lUlrei George FrltzlllPr, c.nter Mlfin Moncilovlch Ind fullblck, 
RIY W.lIborn. Nlvy'. mascot IOit I, In the .per rllht corner. The Middle •• pened their prlctice .... 
.ion Tue"y for the pross ond photogrl ..... ,... AP Wi;.,t.ote. 

. , 

threat." he said, adding that he 
regards Nichols as a player "with 
more desire to play than any I've 
ever seen." 

Milwaukee 
Ready for Second 
Straight Series 

MILWAUKEE (.fI - Milwaukee, 
with a fingers-crossed kind of con· 
fidence, Tuesday set in motion 
plans for its second consecutive 
World Series. 

Ray Markey, chairman of thc 
Mayor's Civic Progress Commis· 
sion, scheduled a meeting of his 
30·member group for Sept. 10 to 
blueprint a pennant clinching and 
series celebration. 

Hive Good Lead 
The city seemed to be on firm 

ground, what with the Braves lead
ing the National League by 8 
games with only 29 to pl ay after 
Tuesday's win over the Giants in 
San Francisco. 

Markey, who helped stage last 
year's delir ious blowout thinks 
something a bit more restrained 
may be in order this year. 

" It isn't as though it never hap. 
pened to us before," he said. " AI· 
I#!r all , we've grown up a bit base
ballwise. Since we're the world 
champions, maybe there should be 
just a slight touch of dignity in 
the arrangements. We'll see." 

Money is no problem. The com· 
mission has a bank account of 
$12,399 for just such happy emer· 
gencies. 

Gettinl ROldy 
Wheels were starting to turn out 

at County Stadium, too . Braves' 
ticket director William Eberly said 
he was making tentative plans for 
handling ticket sales and hiring 
('xtra help. 

"We're designiing the tickets that 
we'll use," said Eberly. 

"There's actually nothing we 
can do until the baseball commis· 
sioner calls his traditional meet· 
ing early in September," Eberly 
sa id, "and authorizes the teams 
that have a chance to win the 
pennant to print World Series 
tickets." 

That meeting usually is held on 
the fi rst Monday after Labor Day. 

Oh yes, if the Braves and the 
New York Yankees, who own a 
sizeable lead in the American 
League, meet again this rail and 
if tradition is followed, the first 
series game will be here Oct. 1. 

RUSSIANS WIN 
M9SCOW til - ~viet marks.
ef made a clean( sw~'p O( the 

final event in the Interna phal 
Shooting Championships Tuesday. 
'fbe Ualle<\o lIta~s, Jodll thir' ~mi-' 
nant team, finished a poor sec
ond, 

read in the 

by people who are relaxed and are looking for 

apartments, automobiles and other 

needs_ 

When you place your want ad in 
The Daily Iowan, it reaches a $20,-
000,000 annual market. This mar
ket reads a"d reacts to your adver
tisement. For RESULTS call on one of 
our classified assistaqts TODAY at 
4191. f 

LOOK TO THE 
WANT ADS TO ... 

• Sell or rent 
your home! 

• Sell or buy a 
car or truck! 

• Sell or buy 
machinery! 

• Obtain compe-
tent help! 

• Sell or obtain a 
business! 

• Find lost articles 
or petsl 

• Offer your 
services! 

, YOU'LL DO IT Q..u1t~ WITH A WANT AD 

, 

me-TIaHy Iowan 

Ma 




